
Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer of

Buffalo

WE LOOK
DIFFERENT
THIS YEAR AND
NEED YOUR
SUPPORT

Three ways you can
participate in Making

Strides in October:

Sign up online & fundraise
with your family and &
friends

Drive to Make Strides in
Buffalo with us on October
17th at the Walden Galleria

Join in on Pink and Go Seek,
our new Making Strides-
themed scavenger hunt

BuffaloNYStrides@cancer.org

facebook.com/buffalowalk

MakingStridesWalk.org/Buffalo

Making Strides FAQ

Sign up your team & fundraise - no change
there!

Unfortunately, no. Due to COVID-19, we are
unable to hold our traditional walk at Outer
Harbor. But that doesn't mean you can't sign
up & fundraise!

Take Strides to go on October 17th with us
and/or join our new Pink and go Seek  game!

How can I get involved in Making Strides this
year?

So, there will not be a walk this year?

Since there is not a walk, how we will we
celebrate?



CANCER HASN'T STOPPED AND NEITHER HAVE WE
Take Strides to go and 

Drive to Make Strides in Buffalo 

Our NEW event format has the components of a traditional Making Strides
that you love - all from the comfort of your car! 

Saturday, October 17th | 10 am - 12 pm
Walden Galleria Mall [Sears Lower Parking Lot]

Deck out your car in PINK, wear your favorite PINK apparel, & take Strides to go!

COVID-19
Participants must remain in vehicles at all times unless at a designated photo area, where
masks are required
Restrooms are available inside the Walden Galleria Mall (not directly at the event space)
Buses cannot be accommodated

All event personnel will be wearing appropriate PPE and will be temperature checked

Pink and go Seek: Making Strides Scavenger Hunt

What is it? Two-hour, multi-faced adventure hunt
Where? Meet up with your friends at a location near your home, workplace, or school
Registration is required. Sign up at MakingStridesWalk.org/Buffalo 

Grab a team of five, collectively raise $500+ & play any day in October!

Once your team raises $500, you'll be sent a confirmation email with the code to play

Sign up today!
Sign up at MakingStridesWalk.org/Buffalo OR scan the QR code here

For more information, email BuffaloNYStrides@cancer.org

http://www.makingstrideswalk.org/Buffalo
http://www.makingstrideswalk.org/Buffalo

